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APPOINTMENTS
I

MADE BY MAYOR

City Engineers Office Is Only
One Not Filled as

Yet

POLITICIANS ARE GUESSING-

BELIEF IS THAT A F DOREMUS
MAY LAND PLACE

+++ + + t + + + + 1±si44 f + t++1++
+ MAYORS APPOINTKKK1
+ Health Commissioner ne1 i+ G Pau
v Sup nn ten dent of Streets J T +
+ KaleMi-

Supi
+

+ tendent of Waterworks +
+ Thom Hubda +
1 Lai a and Water Commissioner +
+ Frank M Matthews-

Oil
+

+ Inspector and Sealer of Weights f4 aid MuresJ D 15ay +
+ Building inspector B Hirth +
+ Chi i uf Police Sam M Barlow +
+ ChIr ol Fire Depai ltV H +
+ Glon +
+ Dalr atd Food Commissioner +
+ Walt i J Frazier
+ Plumiiing Inspector W Farrell +
+ Human UfficerktLLrEy Mercer
+ Cit li jnter 1 +
+ City V ti rinarlan li J W Tre +
+ man +
fHH 4 + + +++++ +++ MMH ++ + f-

JhuMayO S Bran = ioru announced
M sterdy Ui it with th txu plion of the

Ity ennutrs positit m had com
13Ittel ln list of appointments All ot-

Uie pr Mtt olficials with the exception
1 Dr M1 Stewdt ua health commis

Her uiJ A S Kendall as humane offl
Hi will Iunue in otisce Ui Samuel
u Paul will tie the new health commi-
Moner

>

i il Harry Mercer will be hu-
mane

¬

tMII i after the lirst of the year
Tni t i meer busmen is a hard one

said tl i mayor and I tell you now that
i dont know whom I am going to ap
idint will have to get at it right awa
1 ut I auriot say who wilt be appointed
Jut tli ist of the m < u will stay where
I Iiy u xcpt for the appointments 01

11 Paul and young Mercer which I math
j tew t a sagO

Ther i = till a large question mark in
it card ti the city ngneers office

lout U hundred applh atlont were mad
ir th jp1a e but Mayor Bransford has
tuiihidt i d only a few of them and th
rst h tttI1 dropped gently into th

ute i i basket It is considered cer
i un8 ding to mOl who consider
th mst good prophet that George O
i hane will not be city engineer after
the firt iI the yrar C tanty was princi

ill asIsautI under L C Kelsey when
Jisey Main WdS lifted just before ele-
cts

¬

n
It May Be Dorernus

IIt ws i iiili itoud at that time that
hanej w ud be shovt up to the head

it the d jaitment JUFI for the few
month y uning of the term as a try

to If m mhrrs of the council the mayor
nil oti wr satisfied with the work-

d HIP tc would remain there It was such
hal c trim Kelsej to Chaney that

n i mot f the council didnt know how
TIHY v ald like the rotund affable city
i iKinet r tft > r the chance had taken
line Tidi sentiment Was a good deal
against iLilli But since that time most of-

t J menvui t the engineering committee
and stttt immittee of the council have
lnid th mehts up with Chaney

Afiycr uncord has not committed
lumseti in regard to the city engineers

nice but has been keeping his eyes
JIPH f r a nun to fill the bill It Is b-

ehcd rLt A F Doemus consulting en
jripoor rr the city will bp the next cit-

dfldn sine that his appointment will
br ma Within tht next few days

A warm little figit was started by som-

rtalI Li h r and grocers and by some
f the Lliir milk dealers against Walter J

FrazIer food and dairy commissionertt he-
iitin

1 i apparently won out a he will
in be at the head of thi

nnoh IIf the citys work Frazier haM

hid ti > ottice for two years but didnt
any Eol tarted in th work until th-

at eiphtien months His pure mlk and
t pure frul i rnsades have caused trouble

among M me of th° rnerirants of the city
but the mivor is stil with him

Mayor Brnnsford 18 rippclally pleased
v 1th the work of Chief of Police Sam M
Larlow whom he took out of the boar-
df puti works to placv at the head of
he poll paitment when Tom Pitt was

taken lIt Ht oaime of his stand against-
the esTthlsltment of the red light die
net on th vest side-

Matthews to Stick
Somr Th IIU1S ago the rumor went

around that Funk Matthews land and
viator loiinu ioner Was bout to resign
iwd as it p ult there wrc a good many
aplllci llb f r his joo But if Frank ever
lad tl intention he changed it 4ust be

i ae tit UuH and put in his bid again
irank i well liked by tne mayor and
will ItJk flight after the first of the

ar iin the new council gets into ac
tUn it probable that the office of
uid bi war commissioner will be done

ay win The plan is to have the irriga
t nipirt if tim work handled in the street
in wati ks department and the forest
y par u to the citY engineers office

This I i i1 ablr because of the proposed
It W CyLn of the city in turning over
in lit t prperty In the canyons to the
jier ii nt for the establishment of for

st rtSf s which will be patrolled by-

rangersi tu nhtd by the goer iinent and
aid Ildi uid half ty Salt LaVe and the

nlte1 Stat But even If the office is
ahullsikd it is probable something else
iH1I h t ml for Matthews

Ti Hiith will continue > as building
iiinetr with the hope that his pres

nee WIll ktp the luilding boom pro
rcssl rAHg to the increased build

ing iIa ithe snitSs distnrt ann the many-

ItW I iMiif proposed it is believed that
Mi Hir will have two or three assist-
ants

¬

i Xt y ar to help him with the books
and Ih work Mr Hirth has shown to
the ntyr aid memln of the council
that It i impossible for him to properly
inbp t aiding going on In Salt Lake-
t i writ out permits take care of the
ash K o > up his books an5 compel the
oontraioi and builders to liv up to the
t lty iriinanes if he Is tied down as atI present

With an fe to the future the building
tnspeifr has written to the building in
tcteos of other cities of about the same

size as Salt Lake asking for the ex
Ju nse of the departnv the men em-
ployed in the departments and other In
firmation This will be sprung at the
proper rim In tnt hope of getting an In

Lake
creased staff to handle the work In Salt

Pr J W Treman city veterinarian Is
i rtain of his job for another year and
wilt prThtlIv get a 500 bacterIological
orator as a starter in the meat Intpec
tim ml milk Iflerwtion of the city

New Year-
Financial Plans-
If you contemplate open¬

ing a new account or chang-

ing your financial connec-

tions
¬

at the beginning of the
new year we shall be
pleased to confer with you
concerning the facilities that
this company affords assur ¬

ing to you those courtesies
and considerations which
your account deserves

SLit Lake

Security Trust
Cmpany

32 UpMablStrt
Capital 30000000
Surplus ttjwMttijwju 0000000

I

Do you kodak We finish and also sell
the supplies Salt Lake Photo Supply
Co 177 Main EreeL-

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS-
Via D R Gf Dec 23 24 25 31

Jan 11

One single fare for the round trip be-
tween

¬

nil stations in Utah Good re-
turning

¬

until January 3

A private sate may be rented in the
fire and burglar proof vault of the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
street 200 per year and upwards

BELATED CHRISTMAS GIFT-

A ninepound boy was born to Mrs Will
M McCrea 462 East First South street at
9 oclock last night Mr McCrea is as-

sistant
¬

United States district attorney for
Utah The boy came as a belated Christ ¬

mas present to the prominent young at-
torney but is considered easily the most
acceptable of the presents received

Kodak Finishing-
Salt Lake Photo Supply Co 177 Main St

TrlbuneReporter Printing Co

G6 West Second South Phones 71-

1Pullslaa Upright Piano 140 spot
cash Come quick Fergus Coalter 2S

West First South street-
S

The worth while things that
are for sale are advertised

Red Label Gini-

s the finest product bear-

ing
¬

the name It is espe ¬

cially adapted to use in
cocktails rickeys and
martinis-

We have made a special
importation of a large
quantity of Red Label
Gin put up for our trade
by Harvey of Glasgow It
is sold at 125 a bottle

SchrammJohnson-
Drugs

H The Never Substitutes
FOUR STORES WHERE THE

CARS STOP I

1

t

Removal Sale
Big reductions in wall paper and

framed pictures before moving to our
elegant new store

CEO W BBBRT CO S7 Main St
p

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
Via D R G Dec 23 24 25 31

Jan 1

One single fare for the round trip be
twFn all stations In Utah Good re-

turning
¬

until January 3

A private safe may be rented In the
fire and burglar proof vault of the Salt
Lake Security A Trust Co 12 up Main
street 200 per year and upwards

S e
Removal Sale

Big reductions In wall paper and
framed pictures before moving to our
elegant new store

lEO W TCBRRT CO B7 Math St

tTAw kGtJ RANr r-

uU fllII you nave lot gotten anyuung in

the way of a Christmas present avail
yourself of our facilities to flit the
gap

We can supply a suitable present for
any member of the family at a mo-

ments
¬

notice at a very little price

Presents from our Jewelry store are
always acceptable

i

H

If Your Boy Needs la-

n Overcoatbr-

ing him here to see our Coats If style and
good tailoring arc the important considerations
we know youll be pleased If
price is the important thing
youll be pleased too Quality
stands first here of course
thats the policy behind our
business but were just as par-
ticular

¬

to have PRICES FAIR
AND MODERATE
Boys Coats 7 to 14 3

Childrens Coats 4 to 11
Now a Fourth Less

245 South Main Street

HOUSE FOR RENTFUlNiHTD
OR UNFURNISHED

Sixroom brick bungalow with bath-
on northeast bench Two car lines
Furnace hot water cement basement
and laundry with stationary tubs gas
electric lights All modern Cheap rent
to right parties Address H 6 Herald

1 Republican

No matter what you
want it for there it an

Acme Quality
Paintf-

or your purpo4hs beet for
the purpose tie
CULMER PAINT OLAS8 CO-

wT Ba t Flwt s

My Ain Fireside
sang the Scottish poet Any
Salt Laker may be equally
cheerful if he only Mtote
Blue Wagon coal for his
grate

It does equally well in fur ¬

nace or range

It comes in Blue Wagons-
and it all burn-

sWestern Fuel Co
Critchlow Richer A little

Gable Addmi Wesfaco

Phones 719 73 Main Street

f

ji

LENGTHY MEETING
I

OF CITY COUNCIL

Street Railway Company With ¬

draws Its Petition for
FreightFranchiseM-

ORAN PLAYS IN LUCK-

IS NOT OBLIGED TO PAY FORFEIT-
ON PAVING EXTENSION-

As a result of the opposition which has
been aroused against a resolution grant-
ing

¬

privilege to the Utah Light
A Railway company to haul
freight to and from Fort Doug ¬

las the application was withdrawn
last night at the meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

by D S Spencer acting for W H
ttancrott president of the company Mr
bpencer told the council that the street
railway company might ask for this priv-
ilege

¬

later-
In regard to the proposed franchise to

the Salt Lake Los Angeles Railroad
company for the privilege of running elec-
tric

¬

cars on North Temple Main and
south Temple streets the council passed
this along to the incoming body to be
acted upon after the first of the year

The fart that committees are getting
busy toward the close of the present ad-
ministration

¬

was shown by the many
committee reports submitted last night
winch have been in the pouches without
action tor months This was shown in
the application for a franchise from Le
lirand ioung for the Emigration Canyon
Hallway company This was submitted to
the council on April 12 and was reported
up by the municipal laws committee last
night for the first time approving the
franchise for a track on Twentythird
Est street south to the city limits W
Mont Ferry thanked some of the mem
ilidS of the council for an expression of
the purpose of the franchise saying it
was the first time he had ever heard of
it and it was laid over for a week

Moran Plays In Luck-

P J Moran will pay no forfeit on pav ¬

ing extension No 34 East First South
street It was shown that Moran was 77

days slow in finishing the work and
owed the city L92 as a forfeiture under-
the contract The council voted to pay
Moran the ninth paifJal and final esti-
mate

¬

of 887058 without deducting any of
the forfeit Councilmen L E Hall
James D Murdoch and J J Stewart
votod against the appropriation on the
ground that the forfeiture clauses should
be enforced

Jabez T Taylor submitted a claim for
iim for damage to his property at ill
South Seventh East street by the flood of
August 8 last It went to the committee
on claims

It cost the city J6S7 for the friendly suit
of the Utah Sayings ft Trust company
against the city to test the legality of
the WGOOOO bond issue in 1908 before the
supreme court of the state as shown in-

a bill presented by the bank last night
and ordered paid

The answer of the special water attor¬

neys F S Richards and Ogden Hiles to
the interior department at Washington
against cancelling the citys rights in the
Twin Peak reservoir project in Big Cot
tonwood was filed with the council last
night and went to the municipal laws
committee A copy has been sent to
Washington The answer claims that the
city owns rights In Lakes Blanche Lillle
and Florence +

The present council will try to annex
the block between Sixth East and Sev-
enth

¬

East streets and between Martin
avenue and Twelfth South streets this
year The city attorney was instructed
last night to prepare an ordinance taking
in the strip of land to be presented to
the council by December SL

Stave Pipe Incident Closed
Besides P J Mpran getting his full

claim of J30468ff for repairing the
wooden stave outlet pipe the city paid-
an additional 24610 last night for ex-
penses

¬
of the board of arbitrators The

bill was L L Dragon 1760 William
Ashton 1125 D O Blake stenographer
10360 Moran pays an equal amount to

these men and thus the wooden stave
pipe incident is closed

Both paving contracts for First avenue
and for Ninth East street which came
to the council from the board of works
with recommendations that P J Moran
receive the contracts were referred to
the committee on engineering for Inves ¬

tigation-
W H GlOM chief of the fire depart¬

ment Informed the council that fire sta-
tion

¬

No6 is completed and ready for oc-
cupancy

¬
and his request for W to pro¬

vide fixtures was allowed
Th license of Mike Solar for a saloon

at 454 West Second South street was
passed for two weeks to be handled by
the next council

The ordinance charging UO for eachlaundry wagon In the city was passed to
take effect at the first of the new year

A total of 130 saloon licenses and 34 li-
quor

¬
licenses for drug stores were passed

Only one new saloon license was In thebatch for the Semloh hotel Second
South and State streets

City Engineer George O Chaneys plans
for a catch basin in City Creek canyon
were approved-

The council took a recess to meet againThursday night for council business andWednesday night for committee meet ¬
ings The purpose Is to get all of the old
business cleared up before the curtain isrung down next Monday

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN
DIES OF BRIGHTS DISEASE-

E C Waenski better known as Ted-
a well known citizen of Murray died athis home here last night following a long
iIlness of Brights disease He was one
of the first to settle In this city and of
late years had conducted a grocery anddry goods store there He was heavily
interested in local real estate

He 1Is survived by his widow and five
children A son William WarenskL tc
city recorder and another son Edward
Is manager of the store The funeral ar-
rangements

¬

have not yet been made
S i

BNGHAM BUSINESS MAN
WEDS SALT LAKE GIRL

Arthur S Tremelllng a prominent young
butiness man of Bingham and Miss Nel ¬
lie E Edwards were married yesterday
afternoon at 130 oclock at the home of
Mrs McDonald an aunt of the bride
with whom she Is living

Only the Immediate family was pres ¬
ent The ceremony was performed by the
Rev P A Simpkin pastor of the Phil¬
lips Congregational church A wedding
dinner followed the ceremony to which
only the family and close personal friends
were invited-

Mr and Mrs Tremelllng will make their
home IB Bingham

S

CITY COUNCIL MEETS FOR
FINAL SESSION TONIGHT-

The last meeting of the Murray city
council for tbe transaction of business wit
be held in city hall tonight Only mat ¬
ters of a routine nature will be consid-
ered

¬

Some few things which have been
postponed from time to time will be
cleared away In order that tile new coun-
cil

¬
may begin work with a clean slateDuring the week the members of thenew council will meet and elect a presi ¬

dent and other officers
Mayor Brown who retires from officeon the first of the new year will be ten ¬

dered a banquet Ow latter part of the
week by the members of the fire depart-
ment

¬

I

r A SALT LAKE BOOSTER JI

When It comes to boosting for a greater
Salt Lake A H Parsons manager of the
Capital Real Estate Investment company
belongs In the front ranks of boosters
For twentyeight years he has been a
resident of Salt Lake and during the past
five years has been actively engaged In
the real estate business

The past year has undoubtedly been
the beet we have ever had said Mr
Parsons yesterday Everything is Indi-
cative

¬

of the fact that the city has started-
on an era of rapid yet substantial growth

The real estate market is active but
there are no boom features connected
with It Prices are advancing steadily-
and are not making the sensational
jumps that sometimes characterize the
realty markets of other western cities I
believe there is no better investment at
the present time than Salt Lake earth
Conditions are such that a man who buys
real estate is pretty positive that he will
hjve a fair profit on his Investment In
six months a year or two years

The significant feature connected with
the real estate sales of the past year Is
that 75 or 80 per cent were made with a
view to the making of Improvements by
the purchasers The speculative element
has been noticeable only to a slight ex-
tent

¬

It IIs true that some big sales have
been made to companies organized for the
purpose of speculation but the great ma ¬

jority of the big sales even were made-
to people who Intend to improve the prop ¬

erty by the erection of magnificent build ¬

ingsThat Salt Lake Is rapidly coming to
the front as a great distributing center
for the Intermountain country is shown
by the many sales of valuable trackage-
or warehouse property Eastern con¬
cerns have purchased sites on the lines
of the Denver Rio Grande the Oregon
Short Line or the San Pedro in the city
with a view to building thereon branch
warehouses from which they can supply

P

A H PARSONS

thir western customers Already sev-
eral

¬

of these big ompanies have com-
menced

¬

work on warehouses-
The city Is growing rapidly in popula-

tion
¬

It is hard to give an estimate of
the increase but most realty dealers say
that It is from J6 to 20 per cent a year

IMPORTANT CAPTURE

IS MADE BY POLICE

Convict Found With Full Kit

of Burglar Tools in His
PossessionJ-

ohn Phillips in whose possession a
complete set of burglar tools was found
when he was wrested in a secluded room
at the Washington hotel as a suspect-
in connection with the safe robbery at
the Model Knitting works Is wanted by
the San Francisco police for the breach-
of a fiveyear patrol at Folsom prison

About two years ago Phillips was found
guilty of a burglary In San Francisco
and was sentenced to serve seven years-
at Fotsom Because he was under 20
years of age when he committed the
burglary California authorities were sat ¬

isfied when he served two years of his
sentence and he was released on parole

Tle fact that Phillips was caught with-
a burglary outfit in his possession is re¬

garded as a breach of the parole But-
it is also sad to indicate that Phillips
has again been working with a gang ot
San Francisco thieves with whom he was
identified at the time of his first ar ¬

rest and who are regarded In San Fran-
cisco

¬

as at one time the most active or¬

ganization of young burglars that ever
operated on the Pacific coast

The information that Phillips has a fiveyear sentence hanging over him has
cawed members of the Salt Lake detec ¬

tive department to place greater cre-
dence

¬

In his connection with the burglary
of the Model Knitting works safe and
a renewed effort will be made to secure
Incriminating evidence against him

S III

PLAN MANY FEATURES

Utahs Exhibit of Sheep at Wool
Growers Convention Will

Be Winner

Jesse S Richards and F N Harrington
who are members of the committee on ar-
rangements

¬

for the big sheep show to be-

held In Ogden in conjunction with the
convention of the Wool Growers associa-
tion

¬

on January 6 7 and 8 were In town
yesterday completing plans for the show
They declare that it will surpass in every
way anything of its kind ever before at¬

tempted In this country-
It Is proposed to pen 1308 sheep at the

coming exhibition which is more than
twice the number exhibited at the recent
show in Chicago where although the
show was international only 500 sheep
were on exhibition

Extensive plans are being formed to
make Utahs exhibit at this affair one of
the very best One of the features will
be provided by the exhibition of the prize
rams bought at the Chicago show by
John H Seely of Mount Pleasant Utah
and several other large handlers of sheep
will have prize specimens on hand-

In addition to the prize winners from the
Chicago exhibition and those from the
recent AlaskaYukonPacific exposition
there will be 750 Imported sheep which
have never before been shown in this
country

a

LOCAL AATTORNEYS

GET APPOINTMENTS

Daniel Alexander and John
Jensen Become Assistants-

to County Attorney

The county commissioners yesterday
ratified the appointments made by County
Attorney Lyon pf Daniel Alexander and
John Jensen as assistants in his office
the appointments tc become effective on
the first of the year

The selection of these young attorneys-
to fill the vacanciesi In the county attor-
neys

¬

officp mttI with general approval
Both Mi J J 1111 Mi JI1en are

DANIEL ALEXANDER-
native sons and have a splendid record
behind them in the schools of this state
and the eastern universities which the
have attended

Both were graduated from the Univer-
sity

¬

of Utah in lH6 with a B A de ¬

gree While at the University of Utah
they were leaders in the general branches-
of student activities Mr Alexander rep ¬

resented the university in three Interstate
debates was editor of the Chronicle and
valedictorian of his class Mr Jensen
was likewise editor of the Chronicle stu¬

dent manager of athletics and together

JOHN JENSEN-
with M Alexander was a member of
the only Utah team which has defeated-
the University of Colorado in an inter-
collegiate

¬

debate
Upon completion of his work here Mr

Jensen entered the law department of the
George Washington university from
which he was graduated with distinc¬

tion last June He also won the annual
prize debate the Edward Thompson
prize for the best essay on a legal sub¬

jectMr Alexander is a graduate of the law
department of the University of Penn¬

sylvania and while attending this Insti ¬

tution was a member of debating teams
which won victories from both Cornell
and Columbia and was also a leader In
his class during all threp years

Mr Alexander Is at present associated
in the practice of law with Stewart t
Stewart and Mr Jensen Is of the firm of
Cheney ft Jensen Both will maintain
these connections while In the county at¬

torneys office

TONGS ARE AT IT AGAIN

Chinese Gun Men Start Feud In

Gothams Other Side
New York Dec nTon feuds broke

out again in Chinatown tonight Lo Jong
was shot and Instantly killed and Luy
Fong was fatally wounded Three China ¬

men who did the shooting escaped-
The shooting caused great excitement In

Chinatown and IIs ascribed by the police
to a breaking of the peace treaty recently
signed by the Hip Song tong and the On
Leong tong The slayers are said to be
members of the latter society

S S

BIG DEAL IS MADE
I

IN FOURTH SOUTH

Brockbank and Bower Proper ¬

ties Are Sold at a Price
Near125000B-

OUGHT FOR SPECULATION-

FAITH IN REALTY VALUES IS
AGAIN SHOWN BY TWO FIRMS

Two transfers of property on Fourth
South street between Main street and
State street having a total frontage of
148 feet and aggregating approximately

125000 in price nave been made to the
Zilpha Realty company and the Exchange
Realty company two concerns promoted-
by the Peterson Real Estate Investment
company for the purpose of speculating
in Salt Lake real estate

The Exchange Realty company of
which A E H Peterson Is president ac ¬

quired from Isaac Brockbank and wife
the property just west of the Moxum ho ¬

tel building State street and Fourth
South street This property has a fgront-
age of 67 feet lOJ a Inches with a depth of
220 feet and is at present occupied by
two houses a large twostory brick fac-
ing pie street and a onestory frame in
the rear

The property adjoining the Brockbank
piece on the west situated near Church
street was bought by the Zilpha Realty
company from Dr A S Bower It has
a frontage of 80 feet 1½ inches with a
depth of 165 feet and is vacant at pres-
ent

¬
O F Peter con is president of the

company
While two apparently different com-

panies
¬

have purchased these valuable
pieces of Fourth South street property
they are ir reality one concern inasmuch-
as both are composed of practically the
same stockholders

Bought for Speculation
Nothing will be done in the way of im¬

provement at present The property was
bought for speculative purposes though
should conditions Justify the two com-
panies

¬

may later decide on the erection
of buildings-

The two sales are illustrative of the
great activity in Fourth South street
property between Main and State streets-
at the present time With the construc-
tion

¬

of the handsome Moxum building
on the State street corner a demand was
created for Fourth South street property
Just recently a valuable piece of property-
on the north side of the street almost
directly across from the west side of the
hotel structure was sold to J L Stro
hauer to Beeman Co for approximate-
ly

¬

J37000 The demand for property In
this section Is based on the belief that
all the frontage will soon be needed for
business purposes

Nothing has been more phenomenal In
increased realty values throughout the
city than tho history of this street The
property sold by Dr Bower was pur-
chased by him It Is said for 16000 sixyears ago In that short time he has
made over a profit of 160000 on his Invest-
ment

¬

The Brockbank property has been-
in possession of the family for many
years

0

DATE TO BE SELECTEDC-

ommercial Club Annaal Banquet
May Take Place on

January 21

January 21 will la all probability be se-
II acted as the date for the annual banquet-
of the Commercial club

The banquet committee of which Frank
S Murphy is chairman will meet today-
at noon for the purpose of perfecting the
details for the annual banquet and among
the most important matters that will be
definitely determined will be the date and
the toastmaster for the occasion

Two dates will be considered by the
committeethe 14th and 21st of January
The latter date is favored by the major
itv of the committee as permitting more
time for the preparation of the affair
and will likely be adopted today

For toastmaster the committee will have-
a long list of eligibles to select from
and the final choice is in doubt The
committee will select at least several of
the speakers for the banquet at today
meeting

With the definite date settled invita¬

tions will be engraved and sent out to
the distinguished guests of the affair as
well as the club members

POliCE CAPTURE A THIEf

Supposed Leader of Box Car Robbers
of Ogden Ought in

This City

Believed to be the leader of a gang
of box car burglars who have been oper ¬

ating in the railroad yards about Ogden
Harry Doran better known as Kid
Doran at one time a second rate pugil-
ist

¬

was arrested in Commercial street
yesterday afternoon by Detectives Earl
Ripley and Harry Curran When the
chief of police of Ogden had been given-
a description of Doran over the tele ¬

phone last night he was positive that he
was one of the box car robbers He will
be taken to Ogden today

Doran is also suspected of being con ¬

nected with a series of burglaries com-
mitted

¬

In the business district of Ogden
during the past month Descriptions fur-
nished

¬

by citizens who have been held up
in Ogden singularly correspond with those-
of Doran He has been known about Og¬

den as a bad character for more than a
year centering his activity about the
railroad yards

n

ORPIIEUM TICKETS GIVEN AWAY

BY THE llERALDREPUBLICAN
Somewiiere In the classified columns of every iuoThe HeraldRe ¬

publican will be found an order for two seats at te Oer theatre pfor either matinee or evening ptoman date person
name appears in this order a copy of thad to The Her
aldReoubllcan office before 8 oclock today together positive ident-
lflcatlonyour last subscription reel t will do Read thclassified adver-

tisements In thU iqiip PprHonn vnnr name If there

COASTING GROUNDS

FOR THE CHilDREN

Park and Playgrounds Asso ¬

ciation to Get Busy at
Once-

At a meeting held last night the i

Parka and Playgrounds association
took a big stride forward and imme-
diate

¬

results will be displayed in the j

provision of safe coasting grounds for
the children of the city I

The executive committee of the asso-

ciation
¬

set aside preliminary work
last night and settled down to the ac-

tual
¬

accomplishments of the objects for
which tbe association is formed Among
the matters disposed of were the coast-
ing

¬

ground project the appointment of
subcommittees who will take up their
assigned tasks immediately and the
first steps toward securing suitable
ground for the establishment of a model
playground before the beginning of
summer

The coasting grounds selected by t-

hefi
will have the approval of

Mayor Bransford At
last night Miss Kate Wil

of the association was
to prepare and submit to the-

fttiPr list of streets in the north and
uorwrn portions of the city that
would be suitable and safe for coast-
ing

¬

I From this list Mayor Branaford
will designate such streets aa may bwith the official permission aduto expected to be accomplished-
within the next few days

Model Playground
Following suggestions that several

parcels of vacant ground suitable for
the demonstration of the practicability
of a mol playground could be ob-

tained
¬

southwestern districts atthnominal Miss Williams was also
instructed to prepare and submit to the
next meeting of the committee a Uof
price-

It

such sites together with the ret
Is the purpose of the committee to

obtain some suitable ground and build
at once a model playground one that
will not only beuippwith all the
material for play of all
kinds but will also battractive from-
an artistic viewpoint-

The folowingcmlte appoint-
ments

¬

weranoun meeting
Finance J chairman Mrs
W S McCornick James Murdoch Da ¬

vid Smith and Mrs H N Stowe leg ¬

islation F S Richards Benner X
Smith Carl A Badger J J Cannon and
Mrs H J Heyo procedure Miss
Kate Wltm R Sloan and Mrmembership F B
Stephens J D Spencer and Mrs C E
Allen publicity and promotion A W
North Joseph ECaine D H Christen-
sen and Mrs Richards

UTAH PEOPLE AT THE-

NATIONAL CAPITAL-

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Washington Dec ST Cadet Howard D

Bennion of Vernon Utah who is in his
second year at West Point is spending-
the holidays in Washington He visited
his brother wboais a cadet at Annapolis-
He was to West Point by Sen-
ator

¬appint I making a splendid
therer Ward of Green River Utah is

visiting in Washington

TWO COLORADO WRECKS-

Three Passengers Injured on East-

bound Rio Grande Train
Glenwood Springs Colo D27East

passenger train No the Den ¬bnRio Grande railroad waa derailedve five miles east of Wolcott Engi¬toyJ Hillam and three passengers were
injured none fatally The injured are

D OConnor Kan City Mo back
sprained and nek face bruised-

B Speck Pitq neck ijureJ C Cmeron 0 arm

Parker Cole Dec Z7 Colorado Imixed train wasSutenortlbu near Hill Top the
engine t coach and a freight car roll¬

ing Oe twelvefoot embankment One
passenger a broken arm andsatetwo or trohes Ive light bruises I

THANKS PUBLIC FOR

GENEROUS RESPONSE-

IN ORPHANS BEHALF

+ The board of directors of the f+ Statstreet Orphans Home and Day +f Nursery desire to thank every one +
+ who responded so generously pad Kb +
4 emily to the appeal made for dot +

tions for the childrens Christmas at +

i the home 4Every child wrote a letter to Santa +
Claus and every one was surprised 4+ at the results Each of the chil-
dren ++ received a pair of mittens and ++ a sweater from the of the 4pro+ money received and founJ ++ after the distribution of the pre +ents there were dolls and toys enough +

i to go around and some le OVer +Altogether the affair was gKat +success and the children all enjoyed ++ a happy Christmas +f Mrs M M Johnson and Mrs War 4+ ren Banjamln compris the commit +4 tee who were charge of the af4+ fair +MHMMHMMMt tMMMMr +
SENATOR APPOINTED-

TO SUCCEED MLAURINJ-

ackson Mich Dec 27Governor Nol1today announced the appointment ofColonel James Gordon of Okofcma i
United States Senator from IflBstelpto succeed the late Senator A J M c
Laurin

The appointment Is temporary theuntlegislature can elect a Senator to theunaxplred term and Is made theunderstanding that Snato willnot ba candidate GtS

DIABOLICALCRIME

Pitisburg Police Looking fo Mur-

derers
¬

of 14YearOld ByP-

ittsburg D 27 Practically t en-

tire
¬

detective force of Greater Pt-tirciattempting a solution of the ofdJam Friel a lCy
whose body was found yesterday ir 11
abandoned house on the north s iIJtially nude frozen and the trni y

lrae Young Friel had russ
iD December IS The police belI eta

boy was murdered last TunA coroners Inquest to ¬

morrow when sensational develop-
ments

¬

are not Improbable
Police officers tonight are working-

on the theory that young Friel was
not killed In the housce where his mu-
tilated body was found but waprob-
ably

¬

murdered In Pittsburg taken-
in a cab from the central portion of
the city transported across the Alle ¬

gheny river in a skiff and placed in
the deserted home


